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Women II About Fashions Home

CHKIKTMAS DECOUATIOXS.
Let the centerpicco of tho Christmas dinner table be n small fir trec

surmounted by a Christmas star,' and, brillianlly lllumlnnted with red wax

tapers. lt should be laden with simple glfta for all present.and draped wlth
gilt tlnsnl- A mound of frults at the base will hidc the box, ln whlch it
has to be inBerted to hold it flrm.

Fold the nnpklns and tio them with red and green ribbomv placlng
b small Bprlg of holly in each where tho rlbbon ls caughl. Suspend from the
chnndelier a bunch of mistietoe tied with broad red ribbons. Have the plum
pudding served with a holly spray bedecklng it, and serve pistache cream

la miniature flower pots holdlng fighted ChriBtmas trees.

THE CHRISTMAS TABLE.
_

The Christmas Dinner a Notable Celebration. in Many Lands.Southern
Christmas Bill of Fare Represents Old Bngllsh Ideas

' ln Tidewater Vlrginia. .-. ¦"

Around thc Christmas dinner table lu

^Tldowalcr Vlrginla llngcrs a survlval ot
the sontlment and feeling that b«gan wlth
the flrst Christmas spent on tho shorcs
of thc Old Domlnlon nt Jamestown; fcel-
Ing and scntlment that afterward for
inany years rendered tbe dispenslng of
Christmas hospltnlity in tho good cbcer
around tho Christmas hoard, a thing of
boauty and of open-handed, freo-handcd:
good will that rendered Its celebration
somethlrig fine nnd- plcturesque, a mem¬
ory lo llnger and to be chcrl'diOd<"in-;tho
hearts of those. wlth wbom Christmas.can
never degenerato lnto a thing dev.oit* of
tho'general exerclso of Joy'ln givlrfg riiid
In lovlng that ls Its central ldea.-ii.o-t
The virglnla Christmas dinner. aHcr tl*

innnner of Its Kngllsh predecessor,' Is a

fainlly affalr and Is caten at homa
Around tho long table wlth a glft-lnden
Christmas- tree ns Its center ornament,
gathcr at thls season tbe scattored mem-

bc'rs of thc housohold, who come from
far and near to cement oncc agaln the
bonds of family affectlon ln, the. recur-
j.enco of family unlon. Cafeft "and 'arixle-
llejs are for'tfio tlme belng lnld hsldo.
Hnilles and Jest, wlt nnd repartce, -marl:
the Dasslng of the hour. From the mo-
incnt that tho Christmas boaru Is blessed
und the fca.st b'cglns>>to that tlmo when
the last toast ls drunk and feellng ovnr-
flows ln tho words.

"Come maka thc most of Christmas Day;
Old Tlme steps out sofast;

Tlio curtaln rings, down,on ,the p.Iay...
'TwIU Bobn bc- Cbrlsiru'as, pQsJy:':- ;"^,

"Then give theglft of froogotfdiWlll/i
H never...c9l.nes amlss. V..-J :£i.'

For all the world w-ould bo.a.peacc
- Wdtb such a boon as thls".

cvcry moment forgos a fresh -Hhk '¦ In a
chnln thnt'lmks tlmeWlth etftrrilty,'and'
carth wlth heaven ln the mtnds of fath-
ers and mothers, chlldren and grand-
clllldrcil. Thc Christmas fcslnl board 19
an lnstltutlon whlch brlngs lnto* play
wliatever Is best and klndest and noblest
ln the heart of bumanlty, nnd it deserves
all tho care and thought that the Vlrginla
housewlfe has lon,-g beon uccustomed to
bestow upon lt. .,.''.
In many lnnds, Indeed, the Christmas

dinner hns come to ho a notable featuro
in IheJ celebration of a world-wido hnil-
day. Where.ver tho Kuglishman, Ameri¬
can or Gorman may be, and wliatever
else m.ay bo lu'cklng in surroundlngs to
brlng back the Idea of home, there is al¬
ways iln effort.sometlmes 11 Js tr»e
erudo one.but nevcrllieless an effort, to
havo -a Chr.'atmas dinner* Thc moun-
ta.lneers in thelr eyries, tlio cowboys on
tlio plains, tho "snllors out at sen, and the
Soldlers in thelr barracKs, flnd ln tho
tmltatlon, or the real tlnng, somo alTcvia-
tlon for the "holmweh," which thoughts
of the soason brlng to thoso who are far
front that hav'en of rest on Christmas
Dny.
Tho Christmas- fenst ln Vlrginla is

spread on Christmas Dny. Elsewhere it
often eomes on Christmas 13ye, us in
Gerinany, where tho llghllng of the
Christmas tree is followed by n family
dinner nnd merry-muklng; ns in Itusslu,
wliero tho "colntzlu" or. dinner is served
when tho ovening sUir rlses on Christmns
ISvc, and where tbb fenst be-gina by the
dlvlslon of the blessed water, n small por-
tlon of whlch ls given to each peraon
prcsont. ln Russia, wherover' It ls pos.
slblo, tho Christmns treo appoarH replon-
dcut, us ln Gennniiy, wltl; tupers, glfls,
frults and confeetluns.
ln Hollund thero is tbe Christmas Kvo

processlon lu whlch thc Mugi or WI30
Alen" aro synibollzed by devout flgures
1'iirrylng nn Uliiinlnuted stnr supposod to
be liko thut wllioh gulded Ihe Mug| to
llelhleheni. A sumptuous dinner follows
tho processlon.
At tho geneml Jtnllnn family gnthor-

ing on ChristmaJi JSvo, all agea and. Hlz'e.i
pnrtake of tho flsh, nels,. nuts, cakes,
frults utid vegetables whlch urei'iie'rmla-
sablo nt thls meal called tlio- "magi'o,
wliero no rnoat ls allowed. The noxt
day cnpuii Instond of roiist turkey is tho
...plece de resistnnce" nt tho pnlnclpal
Christmns feast, whlch also Includes
''pun glwilo," a kinil of nut and frult
cake.
Tbe Flllplno makes qunnllty, not quiilb

ty, tlio essentlni miulificatlou of bla
Uhrlstinas inenu, wbore ehocdlates- and
sweeu ar° requlrod. Vino, Putcp gip,
and imported beor epter lnto tho llpt of
his Christmas. drlnks; bo(o| nut cbewJng
and smoking inolude n part nf tho Ubrist-
nuis jolllflcntlon, whloh is usunlly orown.
ed wlth nius.c and dnnclng. In Cubu, tbe
natlves inay.(«lt d9w.11 to thelr Chrtstinair
t'able on Clirlstnuis. JSvo, after thelr rOr
¦jurn fronvchurch, wlth tho. iloors (iuutf
w|de to adihln th'a soft Jiii\»;r!tko breezes
ii,nd tlio.odors ol',:blossoniliife flowerslhal'
Jalfp tlio plnco ofithp holly and o'vorgveer")
p* more /poi'thern climes, Ai .tho Clirlst-
inns dinner i'onst plg lirvCiis the placo of
honor.. a|ong .w|th nukey, ifna .tho. oue
'uus uo rouBt ap'n'ii iii liis nioivUi. and tho

other ls oatcn wlthout the''accompani-
me,nt of.cranberry sauce.
After all, it is the splrit of Christmas,

tlie presldlng genius of tho Christmas
teost whlch llnka all natlonalltles, North
and South, Kast and "SVeat, together, and
rendcr« its annual comlng an anniversary
of Joy for the upllftlng 'and bcttormeiit
of men, women and chlldren., and so.lt
ls that the aong of the Christmas "walts'
flnds an cchb in listenlhg hearts as they
carol in thls year of grace. 1904:
"Como -weal, cprno woe; wc'll come ngaln
Next year when rltiga tho ci.imc;

Bo sure there's Chrlstma* in your souls
From now untll that tlmo."

New Verse.

Twenty-fotir poems of the old South, by
Miss Howard Weeden,- wrltton for tho
most part, ,Jn negro dlaloct. are publlsh-
ed by Doubleday, Page & Co. in a hand-
wroe volume entltled "Old Voicea" (Bell
.Book and Stationery Company), As, the
Wtlp. wouUi 'jmely. the au.^b^r'^^pojn't or
vl6w.. 'ls '

that of 'regfetfui affoctidh' for
.'everythlrig''tli5!*t long) ago"Wok wlng."
The poenvs nro of even morIL are siTn,plc
natunil. with a frequent appea.1 to the
heart, and often wlth a dash of humor.
For lnstance, thero IS the poeni called
"Olo Mistls' Way," 1n whlch .an anclent
darkey' of the very old school ^aments
tho -modern .hahit of speed- ln cverythlng.
It was very dlfferent ln tlie old days, ho
says, "for 'twasn't mannors to bo fast
when mo-an MIs' was boys." Each of tho
poems fir dlnlfeot ls accbmpanled by
portraji 1>y tho author of some; negro (

s

jected as-. typtcal of, tlie .sentimohts ex-

presf-ed. In addltlon to the'i.portriUUs!
there' aro olaborate bortl'ers' urtd;Vlecor»-
:tlons by.Cora Parker. The IwOk is print¬
ed on -heavy cream paper, imd'ls'prettily
gotten ,up .throughouL '¦''¦.:
..'"VVIII Catileton'a welI-known.poe'm,."Over
the Hill'to 'tho Poor-House," wltli Its
companlon poeni, or sequel, "Over tho
1HII From tho Poor-Housc," is roprlnted
by tho Ilarpers In a hnndsome holldny
editlon (Bell Book nnd Statlonery Com¬
pany). The impresslon that those -two

poems bnve nindc on the reitdlng public
ls remurknbln.much grenter, Ihe outhnr
sny's, "than thelr I'.temry pretftlislons
could wiiiratit or merlt." "Letter* lmvo
often Ix-oii writtcn uie," Mr. Oarleton
'f.'ij-a lu hls prefuco. "by repehtonl sons
nnd dntigliterja, uoknowledglhg tholr c.r-
ror -.t Inaifferolicfl to llie. pnrents who
hnd rcared nnd Iovod tllOm, and stnlliiK
thnt ropnrnllmi IkkI heen tnnde as far ns

¦posslhle," The lltle-poom 1s the rhymlng
tnonologtic of art old, mother,, .who; belng
desertod nnd iiegleeted hy ull her chll-
drrri, Is ohllRCil to tuke refugo ln the
poor-houso. lt In'ys no.speclnl clflhn to
pootle merlt, but contnlns mflnyafl touch
thnt llnds the ilienrt. nnd Iho wlde Iti-
flnoitce IL hns hnd on errlng aona nnd*
dritiglrt'etv Is not 'dfffleult to tlhfleW'aJIMl.Mr. Btigeuo Unrry's "Poems" (LT C.
ra,go & Cdi', Moston.) deal frequontly
wlth lin'turq and otil-of-door tnsitleVs.
"Tlin Plnlns of Luinmle." "A Coloriidd
Oa.inp-i-ire,.I'ho Praine FUrmor," .'Tlio
Trnpper," etc. .Others treat of varlcd
sttbjccts ranglng from "The Blrth of
Twlns" to "The old aonernl.at Mustoi-."
Mr, Barry's mtn-e ls. for tho mpst purt.
reiiecllve und mlldly phllosophlc'al. Now
nnd then, lwwever, he doea not hoalLate
to nnd fatill in plaln-spokon terms as

when he teils us, on page 126, how "The
hoe.r-soiiked rufnian trcat* hls eomrades
vile," ote.' The "Poems" aro in no wuy
notowortliy.
The sewlmonts ]i'i«pli-ed in" Ihe hreast

of Mr. Itownrd V.- Sutherland by tho
Bcenes nnd ohjects thnt have caught lils
eye ln hls wnlks through the atrcoti of
Snn Francisco nro mctrlcnlly vocn.llzed In
"flonss.o'f a City" (James ,11. Barry, ,San
Francisco). The volume is divlded Inlo
three parts-"S6iigs Of 'h jClty," "Lyrieal
Intormezzo." and ".*-ongs of a. .Clty, Part
H." Nflther In. orlarlii.illty of ,eonceptlon
nor ln poetry of oxpresslon nro Mr. Suth-
erland's veraes at all remarkablp. -His
cholco of suhjects, as ln "Ferry-boat
Fnncies, 1, 2. 3, 4." will be found at thnes
rather sugs-ostlve of Wnlt Whllman.
Mr. Wallace Invin, already favoraibly

kno-wn aa a wrlter of humorous verso

through hls "Love Sonncts of a HoodV
luin" and "Hubalyat of Omar Khayyanv
Jr.," w>ll disappolnt nono of hls admir-
ers m tho new volumo of hls work whlch
Dodd, Mead ,& Co. have.just publlshed.
The "Natitlcal Days of a Landtrman"
havo the truc old-tar swlng and for-ce.
They also show tho' truo old-tar propon-
blty for cxaggeratlon a.nd romanclng.
backed up by a rolllcking humor, and
there is fun galore scattered over .tho
pa.ges. Many of tho lays evlnce a whim-
sdcal turn whlch would falrly cntltlc tli<?m.
to be cntegorized as nonsense verso pure
and slmnle.
Charles Sorlbnor's Sonfl have. Just

brought out a thlrd volurrto ot poems.iby
Henry Van Dyke, under. the tulc "Music
and Other Poems." The ode on "Music"
Is placed first, and ls the longest and,
perhaps, tho most iniportant ln

f
tho hodk,

though "Ood of tho Opeti Alr" la aimost
equally amhltlous.- Bosldes'odos.this col-
le-cUon also contailns i sonnets, legends.,
lyrics, and "greetings and Inscrlptions,"
represenUng tho best of-'Mr.' Vart Dylco's
recent work. Tlie book ls tastctully:
printed.

Buffet Luncheon. .....'..
The Chrlstma-s, troc Idea was carrled.

out at a recent .buffet luncheon In a very,
etood a houso with. iclcles drlpplng from
the eaves and red jights ln the wlndows.
In ;'at.fclrolc aVound/the-houBe. wore'"small
f&Aiur tree/i- huleai- {wtxli^.-ciuidy. s-ug-if*
puims'.ln flowe'rs and fruit forms.' Awoss
tho length of tho tablo went a donblo
row of tiny trces hung wlth what looked
Uke sugar plums. Near the edgb'of -tlie
table stood a small sleigh, drjvon by, Santn,,
wlth hls pack on Ws back and drawiV by
tojy reindeer, When the guests were aea.l>.
ed tho hostess guve the slgnal, and the
lhiy trees became ablazo wlth electrlc
llghts of dhTereiit coiora. ;:VT

NEW DECORATIONS;

Kor those who are -fieeklng new ideas
in decoration thero ure swinging bou-
quets to take the place, of, haskets and.
pockets to hting in doot-ways and archos.
They aro flowers arrnnged In¦> loose dc-
sign, preserviiig u round shape. and aro
tiod wlth soft ribbons, gauze or ioulslne.
"Where tho bouqueLs have severnl vart-
rtles of flowers In dlfferent colors, Dresdeit
rlbbons sre used with pleaslng eftect.
Only tlowers liko chrysanthemums, nsters.
i*oses, carnations and other llowcrs that
staj* fresh a long time can bo used ln
these swinging bouciuots.

STVLISH FUR BfcOUSK.
Not for years has fur trirnuiingB and fur. coats been so enthusiastically

worn iis the present winter. And despUo the fact that we have had but one
or two days of real cold weather, womon bftvo mado-glad the hearts oJJ
furrlers by buylng Hberally. ¦'.'¦¦' \

Nothlng in the provlnce of fura'can comparejn value and heauty wlth
,<hc long established favorite sable. Au exqulsite blouse of thls fur has u
vest of wblte kitl, with smal) revem of gold embroldered whito sllk. Thp'"
hitter also forma tlio turned cuffs, Tho collar is a continuatiou of tlio (\\v
yolif, whlch makes tlio toj> of jacUet, ..¦.,''.

lQueriesand|
»

¦ Answers m

Querv-Whv ls tho Chrlstrnns iiolhlny
frcquciitlv niluded lo ns the "Y/uIetlde?

8. M. A.
Answer. l.tecniiso the Christmas fostlval

Is kopt durlng tho tlme when the foast of
Odln, the Vule fiither. wnt formcrly held
bv tho. Saxons. That f'-ast. bogun W' h
what is now our Christmas Evo, when
In Siixon ho'iiseholds .¦ a great log wns
drawn ln wlth much ceremonlnl nml l»ld
nifrnss thn hcnrth. Thon Iho Yule. fbe wns
klndlednndthn feast, whlch Inslod unt 1
New year, was ushcrcd ln atnldst mucn
merry-maklng and carouslng. j
Quorv.FromNvhal ls tho pluy. "Merely

Mary Ann," ln whlch Elcanor Hobson 1ms
been starrlng, taken?

TBEATRE-GOER.
Answer.From a book of tlmt nanif,

wrltten 1>y I. Zangwlll, tlio famoufi Jowish
wrltcr and novellsf.- ' j
Quorv.When does :Ash Wodnosday fnll

In 1005. and what will be tho dato.of Kas-
ter? T. B. M.

Answer.Ash Wednesday fa-lls on M'arch
8, 1905.. Easter Sundny will be Aprll ^3d.

Query.T mct a. young gentleman nt thc
house ot a frlend who Introduced him lo
me. Two days afterwa.nl he wrote and
astced me to accompanv him to tho thea-
trc. Me has never cnflcd to see me at
home. Should I accept his invltatlon? '<

. h. M. G.
Answer.All such qucstlons tlepend for

answer largcly upon modlfylng circum-
stanccs and the good sense and Judg-
ment ot tho par.lcs conccrned. Ordl-aruy,
a voung man should call on a young lady
bo'foro asking her to go out wlth him.

QuCrv.I have some excellent mahogany
chairs'that neccl upholsterlng. My parlor,
Is papered in blue and my carpet iq bluo
nnd tan. What matornl and what color
would he best for .covering?

HOUSEWTFE.
Answer.Brocade, ln bluo and old gokl

or bluo and plnk. would bo pretty. Or
If you have one or two covered ln plnk
anrl old gold and the others ln bluo, tho
effect would stlll bo cheery and appro-

prlate.-'' . .-'.''-'¦

Query.What >* the most npproprlate
watorlail for a dcbutanteVgawn? Should
ono deslgned fqr' cvening wear be cut,
higV'or low in thc'-nCckV

,' SUSETTE.
Answer.Nothlng IA so pretty and so

sultable .as whltOi.in.-organdy, chlffon
crepe do chlno or batlstc. Make lt with
a full tubked or Hhtrred skirt and a baby
waist, wiith slvort sleeves, and a bertho
of chlffon or of some of the pretty soft
laces" that aronbw'so much worn.

"'Query.What ls- the best and* easlcst
nieUiod.of-cleansing solled mattlng?

N. S. D:
¦''Answer.Use.warm water, wlth a strodg
Jnfttelpn of salt, and a soft cloth. WaSh
'the inatting -carefUlly, uslng a llttle meal!
foq,rubblng;.spottf or dlscoloratlons. WI-poJ
dry after washlng and rniso tho wmdows.:
Wthat the"'sun and alr may asslst ln the
worj^ of. ..rcnq>;a.tion. J

Querj*.What Is your experlehco wlth!
Stretchers ln the dolng up of lace cur-
tains? I have trouble In gettlng mlno
-properly done, and am cons.dermg tho

i pnrchese of sretchers. Will thoy .herp me,,
do you ihlnk? INUUIRiER.'
"''Answer_I havo stretchers and feel that
..J.jcannot do without them. After thc cur-
talns havo been washed nnd rlnsed, they,
:aro starched and put ut onco in tlie.
frames. These are set In the. sun andl
the curtalns are soon dry without further
trouble or manlpuiatlon. I llnd tho..
strotchers invalnable.

"''Query;.I' have a: frlend, a gentleman,
raith :Whom I^have been corrcspondlng.
Ho has not answered my last K-tter.
Shobld I wrlte to him agaln?
v.., -.. MARGARITE.;
'"'Answer..By no means, unleas you are
.cohvlnced that yourjetter has mlscarrled.
Even then. lt would be advlsriblo for you
to walt. If your frlend wlshes to.con-
tinuc :tho corresjwndence, you will be
cc-rtain to hear from him.

Query..What. do you' conslder tho pret-
tlest house and tablo', dccoratlons tor a

Chrlstmasparty? ^^NO GIRD.
Answer..Hollv, mlstletoe and runnlng

cedar or plne. If these are jiidiciously
nnd tastefully plnced.'n'nd if parlors and
dlning-room be lighted, wlth red candles
in silver of gllt candelabra. there ls noth¬
lng prettler or moro 'sultablo for tho
"fleason. ..,-¦¦

HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES.
I declaro '-twould maku you hungry just

to hear that llttlo woman

Talk.of swootbreada a la Mnccdolne and
a la Financiere,

Of salmon with Ferigeux sauco, aud JAst
.-' the proper way to toss

An omelet lnto goldeii floss-
Dc;ectable as rarc.

Her deeply .learnod artlcles ln all tho
hoiiHOhold iriagazlnes

Bctmyed a knowledgo wonderful of
Gouffeo nnd of Blot,

Sho Savarln and Soyer know, Ca.rome,
I^ecbard. Canlvot, too; .

Untll the flrm convlction grew:
No more could woman know,

I dropped ln there at dinner tlmo, with
thoughts that fled from Boulla.balsso

To capons served a la Godard, Vachorln
and Chnrtrouse:

But, bolng unexpeotod, I put epicurean
longlnga by,

a plelje- >e Mwh llke bsofteak ple
I would not e'en refuso,

I declaro 'twould mako you hungry Just
to hoar that llttlo woman

Tall: of turkoy, stuffed' with truffles as

Wfl went to dinner down,
ciannod conied-beef was what sho gave

ua-Jbakcr'a bread.mny lloaven aavo
its

lfrom anothor vlslt to bor
^\,'hell lier cook hn," s-ono lo town!

.:.-.H"ato M, CloaiT.
The Christmati Menu.
Oyatcrs on tbe H^lf Slioll.

Grnhaait Wafora. Giatod Iioi-ge Radlsh.
Qitartored I/omon,

I' '.' 'M'ock .Turtlo Soup..
j'^itiBOr RoHs. ...Sniall I'ioltlod Cucumbers,

cbowChow. Celory.
Bait Almonds, Ollves.
Roasit Plg. A^plo Sauco.
Baked Smlthfleld Hama.

Roast Turkoy, Chestnut DreEalng.
Cranberry Jelly.

Creamed White rotatoea.
. Oandled Sweet Potatoea.

French' Peas. Rlco Croquottea.
fjweetbread Pates.

pium Puddlng, Brandy Sauce.
Wlno Jelly. pineapplo lce.

Frult Cake. Angola' Food, Pound Cake.
Malaga Grapes. Oranges, Applea.

Cheoao Straws, Mtnta,
Back Coffee,

CHRISTMAS DRINKS,.

Egg-Nog,
One dozen eggs, yollcs muV wbltes

ibealen separately and very llghl; twclve
tablesiwonftils of powdered sugar; twelve
winefe'ltieses ol' good brandyj ono g'U ot

.tnmnica rum nnd twelve glusscs ot
crenm, '

Add tho crenm, sugrir. brandy nnd rum

by degrees to the yolks of tho eggs after4
they aro well-lieaten. Lnst of ull whlp
ln Iho whlte., rinil le( 'he mixutv atn-t.tl
before .«ervlug tweny-fmir hours so thnt
tho llquors' may be thorottghly blcndcd.
Put Into cgg-nog gla*ftea, crown Wltli
eream whlpped to a Blilt froth nnd dtialcd
wtth ntitmeg,

Apple Tody.
Ono gallon npple bijintly, one quart of

French hrnndy, ono ntlftrt of .Inmn'eu
rum, B;iko one dozen nlld U. hnlf red
apples; mash them, und pour on theni
One gallon und a half of bolllng wnter:
Btrnln out tho apples nnd) HWeetoit the
llquor wlth. ono und one-hhir pounds of
sugar; add the brandy nnd rum and
a few cloves nnil nllsplce. l'our In a

demljohn cork tight nnd keep unHl neetl-
nd. lloast half n dozen apples. wholo und
put them In tho bottom of the foowl
when the toddy Ls sorVed.

M'HS. C. 0. M'PHAIL.
Baked Ham.

Sclect. a firiu, nlccly cured country hnni.
Sonk It In clear water for slx hours. Take
out of tho wator, wash cnrcfully. put ,n
a boller wlth cold wator, and bolt slowly
untll lt la tender. Tako It out of tho
boller, removo tho skin and trlin wlth
n sharp knll'c Into proper shapo. Put It
In n. baking pnri wlth, enough gravuy
to keep It fronii burnlng. Dust it well
wlth qracker crumhs nnd' stlck a number
of wholo clovefl at intervnls oVor Its sur-
face. Put in u modernto oven nnd brown.
bastlng It every fow moments wlth a

syrup made. ot loaf sugar and Fronch
brandy, whloh, lf properly applled, will
thoroughly coat tho ham nnd, wlth the
spice, Impart to It u dellclous flavor.
When lt ls ovenly and dellcato'y browned.
placo on a ham platter. garnlsli wlth
parsley and send to tho table.

Ideas From the Florists.
.Tho florlsts' shops aro fasclnnting
places theso days with thelr polnsetts,
tholr Amerlcan Beauty, thelr Llbertv
roses, tholr linmortolle. thelr ^orusalem
cherrles, thelr crlmsou carnatlons nnd
thelr woalth of Christmas grcenery for
houso dcc"orallon during tlie Christmas
season. Tho wreaths of holly, mlstlctoe
and scarlet immort'ellcs are tled 'wlth
yards upon yards of scarlet rlbbon, and
are as brlght and cheory us they can be.
Some.thlng new and very effectivo for
Christmas entertalntnents is shown in the
shapo of immensc balls or. glohes mado ot
b*llk raffla rlbbon, whicli looks vory
much, Hko satln rlbbon and.shows Ught
shinlng through it ln soft glowing fash-
'i'on; that is.nulte ideal; An electrlc llght
ls placed wlthin theso balls whicli may
be swung whorover fancy or tastc Indi-
Ciites. The balls aro usually'" docora'ted
wltli a spray of flowers tled with ribbon:
Tho Christmas colors are red, whlto and
greon and nothing Is prottler agadnst tho
vlvi'd flame of' holly and pohisotta than
the dolicatc, swaylng, sprays bf the sln-
gler* whlto ROman hyaclnthsr wlth thelr
wax-liko fluted potals and tholr dd'eate
pcrfumo and purlty.

Fruit Cake.
Ono pound of butter, one pound ot su¬

gar, one pound of floi^r, twelvo oggs,
three pounds of ralsins,' ono pound of
cltron, ono pound of almonds blanched
and cut-,fine, tho gratefl rind- und part
of the Julco of one orango nnd ono lemon,
two gi'lls of brandy nm] ono nutnieg
grated.
Cream tho butter and sugar thoroughly,

add tho fruit after it has been carcfully
flourod. Then put In the flour, a llttlc
nt a time, mlxing and beating vigorously.
Add the llquor last and bako for sevcral
hours ln a jnodcrate oven.

MAKY J. SAFFOB.D.
Colonial Pudding.

Ono cupful of sugar, one cupful mo-

lasses,' three'-fourths cupful of butter,
one-elghth teaspoonful of.salt, one-fourth
teaspoonful pulycrlzcd cioves, ono tea¬
spoonful clnnamon, one-fourth tenspoon-
ful each of allsplco and hutmeg; beat
ull together und add four eggs, well
beaten; oiio cupful sour mllk, tlii-pc and
one-fourth cupfuls of flour, to whlch one

level teaspoonful of soda hns been added.
Butter a mould and llne with largo ral¬
sins; pour in batter tintill two-thlrds full
Wid cover; steam threo hours; brna-
ment wlth marsh, mallows on top and
at baso; pour ovor brandy and ignlte
at serving.

E. W. MOB.RISON.

Apple Charlotte.
Llne a pudding d'.ah wlth sllce.s of stalo

cako that havo heen dlpped lightly in
milk. Flll tho' dlsh wlth apples that have
been stowed wlth lemon nnd slightly
sweetoned, iiltoriiatlng the Inyers of apples
wlth n Inycr of candled cherrles and slices

Make a riieringuo of tho 'whites ot twoi
eggs, two tttblespoonfuls of sugar nnd
vanlJIn to flavor. Spread over tho top
of tho pudding and sprlnklo llberally
wlth candled cherrles.
Bako untll dellcately browned. Sot on

Ico and servo very cold. wlth cream..i
Mrs. JI. S. Marshall. '

A STUNNJNG BIiAOK HAT. -

Although every color of tlie ralnbow ls used for.,,wlutor nilllliiery erea-

tioiiB, the all black liat occupies n promfaont place ln the wurdrobe of

every woll dressed woman. ''.?.'; . .

"

.

¦« The ono horc shown ls a soft French beaver. Tho wide brlm busi a

decided turn nt tho -back and left skje, wlth a slight flare ln front On

the top ls a gorgeoua bunch of black tlps, und black volvot rlbbon trimb
tli*e crown and bi'iw..

THE CHRISTMAS MAID
AND THE MISTLETOE

To "the bright face of danger," especially where
The mistletoe hangs high up in the air,
Who wouldu't a challengo at such a time dare,
As.lt swings away likea true roundelay,.
Temptlng a man,.suggestlng a way,
Don Cupld never made a better snare
Than that' twlg of mistletoe .hanging up there.

.Estelle Foreman
Slnce tho days when colonial gentleman

k»pt Cnrlstmas ln great 8tate with thelr
hoiischolds. and thelr nelghboTa, has '>\he
Chri3tmas mald ..boneath the mistletoo
turned a "toright face of danger" toward
a cavalier, who has ever found thereiii
a mig'nty tcmptai»loil and a veritable
"Cuipld's. sriare" ln the challengo given.
Traditlon, In reforrlng lo itlio Chrlslmaa

moid of the past, does not fail to flre
the imaginai'ion by pioturlng her envlron-
ment In thd attractive settlng of oaken
floors, ipolls.icd mahogaiiy furnlture and
tho gllnt of sllver and cut-glass, throwlng
back f.',he ruddy glow of the flames iirom
open Ureplaces, whero tho yule log mer-

rlly hlazed ln honor of tho most Joyoua
day of.all eho year.
In the eyes of her lover the Christmas

maid boneath the mistletoe haa always
eeemed the falrcst of '.ho falr, because
of what sho symbolizes. ,,'rhe- twentletb
oentury onald, in her lissome g-raco and
hdi' carefully adjusted draporiea, is an
enchantlng lmago of well ndorned and
well groomed lovellness. Was ahe less so
ln tho year liittJ, when her rlch sllk gown
had a bodlcc polnted back and front, over
a full-gathered skln'-; when her bodlco
was.cut low ln the neck and llnlshcd by a-.

falling collar ofi laco; wheii hor sbort, full
sleoves opened over puffed uiKTersleeves,
fastonod at tbe ..wrlst; Wheii her sllken
shoea wer-e.fasteued wlth rlbbon to match
her gown'.. in hup; when; hor. soft curls
wero gailiered from the faeo \>r a rosetto
r-esting, llghtly /ibove tho left car?
Ellzabc'tii McCk'llan, who li'ns iiitroduced.

tho 16G6 mald to her American descen-
dants ln her recently publlshcd work on

"Hlstorlc Dresa ln Amerlca," haa also
d*scrlbed ahother Christmas ma|d belong-
Ing'to tbe later perlod of.1685. Thls Ohrlst-
mas mald wenrs a soft ibrbcado gown,
whlch has be.cn handed down' to her
great-girn.nddaughte¥ several, tlmes i*-,
movedj and -brings back to mind tho
charm of a bygono day and of a bygono

wearer, as she, too, once stood under tho
mlstletoe. , ,\ ..'.,
Her brocade gbwn was looped back over

a satln petticoat, orlglnally whlto but
mellowcd by t.mo into a r.ch ivory tl.,t,
and trimniod with,two flounceg pf laco.
The sleevea pf tho low cut bod.ce aro

short and fini'shed with a frlnged gimp of.
tho pravalling soft, red color of tho bro¬

cade. , ¦'¦'.,.
Tho stomacher has graduated bowa of

rlbbon,' nnd tho flno ia.wn underslecvo*'.
rojoico In,lace ruffles to correspond w.th
tho 'falllng band or collar. Tho akirt of.
the gown ls qulte long ln the baok und
ls looped'at tho hlps wlth knots of rlb'-'V
bon; It Is laid in platts around the wast.'
and sowed'to tho'bodlco whlch Is fJttad...'
closo to tho. flguro.. The wavlng halr
of tho malden ls drawn softly back from-
tho .faco, nnd. two looso curls'fall Ironi;.
tho kuot down on tho shoulders ror the'-
further cnmoshlng of n nmn's fancy, lf
not to hla ahsoluto undoing.
Among tho many tbenutlful and price-:

less colonlal relies that make Brandon,
the honio bf tho llarrlson's ou James
River one of tho most interostiiig ap'o'ts
ln tho State, ls a plnk hroeado gown./om-.
broldorod in a. rosehud pattern whloli'
IDvolyn Byrd, bf Westovcr, a falr Vir¬
ginia. flower, who faded away and dled
early in the elghteenth contury, woro to
her last'Christmas ball at Willlamshurk.
where she wcnt, and; waa so lovely ln.
it that -her image has- always Tingerei
aa som'ething rare and flno ln th'e ralnds
of those to whom her name and her
beauty's fame haa been revealed. Ono
caii plcturo hor In the danco, as alio
gllded through the stately mlnuet! Ono
can almost ca/tch tho glea.m of her
laughing eyo and see the smilQ- partlrig.
her red'llps, and one feels glad to know
tho glnmor of her lovollness, know no

flading, that she must always remaln aa

unfadlng imnge of youth nnd Joy a«

sho danced then und thus bencath the
mlstlotoo.
Anothor llttlo Virginia Chrlstma*

malden, who, Hko Kvelyn Byi*d, has re-
malned' oternally young and falr becauao
of her early death was Sally Cary Falr-
fnx, who,' when slro was slxtecn, openod
tho Chrismaa bull at Aloxandria, Va.,:
wlth no lesa a person than Gooro-e Waah¬
lngton, whom she has nalvoly callcd "My
Dear Goif&ral," and whero she 'went, ac-

cordlng to her own qualntly worded
story, gowned' lu Wlilto patuet Inwrought
wHh'plnk roaes and.green leavea, whlto;
satln sllppors, a whlto laco fan and ono

plnk roso iu tlio rlpplea of hor sunny
hnlr, bonoath her she'l-llke ear.
Back und forth curtseylng and bowlng

ono, is Informed, llttlo- Sally Cary Fnir-
fax nnd her grdlant parfner pusaed nnd
rpi"«tsscd ln thjlt Cliiis'-nas ball of tho
long ago. Tluvl'ghts ln tho ball room
hnvo long slnco beon put out, tho mu8lc
is hushed ,rnuto nnd the turf haa <ri*own
green on t'ho.grnvea- of tha.l'ttle Chrlat-
ina's mald and her "Dear Gcnera'" for
many years. But tlio Chrlsmns n*aid bf
IfiOl remembers them both In lovlng ten-
der f"8hion aa sho turns from the nlrror
to welcome her cnva'ler who aees and
greota her standlng boneath the mlatlo-
too.

SNAP DRAGON.
Tho Christmas dlnnpr »s nearlv over.

wh«\n iho eh'ldren. ^nelns*' toward tne
door, g've a cheer. "Snap Dragon! Snap
Drnv"n!" thev shout.
Hnldlng h'gh a larm*. flat d<>-h, her

he>id turned nwnv, eomes tho nifl'fl- SllO
oiiicVIv lowers the d'sh to the imhleVe of
the trble and each of tho party (nr«-ed|-
ately mak«s a lonvc arm for lt» contenw-
No trnie for ceromony, for It ts now all
ubhue burning wlth tho bewt'chlng oluo
lambent II* ru*-*. wh'oh soort pa«« awj)".'Amld much tnerrlmeut the fanvtly flng»rK
Klv to and fro. No fnoon or forti la u«ed
for thls oUI-fnfhloned dlsh. What la «
thov nre an.atchtng from the bum'n* anrt
Phnptnat so nu'ekly Into th*»r rnoutha.
rVmply rals'ns ste-eped ln «o'" ' andllght-
ed as tho dlsh is brought ln o tha- room:
lt takes Its nume from the priudlco of
i/iinpplng at the mlslns wltlr the nnger
and thumb. Qulck muj-t be the..jnovj-
incut to escapa bolnu tjUten by tha tmy
dragon!.Francea A. bmlth,


